
GREETERS 

Brittni Dumas and Tim Howe 

 SONG AND PLEDGE 

Hyla Lipson 

INSPIRATION 

Nelson Maler 

SERGEANT AT ARMS 

Ben Pearson 
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Rogue Gateway 
www.roguegateway.org 

Thursdays at noon 

Wild River Public House 

Greater Grants Pass 
www.greatergprotary.org 

Fridays at 7:00 a.m. 

Tap Rock Grill 

Illinois Valley 
Tuesdays at noon 

Wild River Brewing 

249 N. Redwood Highway 

Cave Junction 

District Website 
http://www.district5110.org/ 

Did you know...You can  

make up a meeting online   

District 5110 eClub 

www.eclub.district5110.org/                                                  

Rotary International President  

HS Riseley 

www.rotary.org  

District 5110  

District Governor  

Claudette McWilliams 

www.district5110.org  
Grants Pass Rotary Club  

President   
Cynthia Harelson 

President-Elect  
Jean Zech-Manhart 

President-Nominee 

Bill Thorp 

Past President  

Nelson Maler 

Secretary Brenda Fisher  

Treasurer Ann Rusk 

Directors  

Stefan Harris 

Diane Hoover 

Ryan Mulkins 

Ken Northrup 

Sandy Puntney 

Walt Slater 

www.grantspassrotary.org  

The 4-Way Test 

Of things we think, say or do 

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all con-

cerned? 

3. Will it build GOOD WILL 

and BETTER FRIEND-

SHIP? 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL 

to all concerned? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

OTHER AREA  

MEETINGS 

FOR MAKEUPS 

club dates 
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December 19—Board meeting 

at the Chamber of Commerce 

conference room.  5:45pm 

December 8, 9, 10—Rotary 

Youth Exchange interviews 

December 9—Christmas Party 

April 28, 2018—Rotary Invita-

tional Track Meet 

December 20 
Holiday Program 

Grants Pass High School’s Sounds 
Unlimited led by Julie Lehnhardt. 

Guests are welcome. 
December 27 

A book review presented by author 
Leslie Compton 

“Dearest Minnie” 
About Teddy Roosevelt’s White 

Fleet 

coming up 

President 

Cynthia Harelson 

and Pinch 
Chartered February 23, 1924 

today 

 The District Youth Ex-
change Committee promotes 
and conducts the student ex-
changes of the Rotary Youth 
Exchange programs between 
the clubs of District 5110 and 
those of other countries of the 
world. This includes the selec-
tion of candidates, travel ar-
rangements, insurance require-
ments, and hosting inbound stu-
dents. 
  Last weekend the inbound 
students as well as the "hopeful" 
students gathered in various lo-
cations to complete the sorting 
process for next year's student 
exchanges. Rotary Youth Ex-
change is one of the best peace 
missions that Rotary Interna-
tional promotes. 
 Today Ann Bauer will in-
troduce two students who will 
give us a description of long 
and short term exchanges. We 
will hear from Anna Mohrmann 
and Sage Ashley. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ybybsicab&et=1106287771063&s=199&e=001F5sFnHGdVnbeYXUWGA9zIvtInhcQXflSiN3LVw6bYvo-FxuvszGPfAGJvzFMW-IwoyeJ7-g4Rdcc2eQTUxbGbZM5nU6QjPdoSBrXlSd2Oa3yMBevc4J0nw==&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=yj75sckab.0.0.ybybsicab.0&id=preview&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.greatergprotary.org%2F
http://www.district5110.org/C:/Users/Hyla/Documents/AAADistrict%20eZine
http://eclub.district5110.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9O_NYy7sjBlZw2xqvIfFB6bB6cQin4wriSp7kVtNXm9spmfWCxivEwoQxr2n0i_MYQvMdEoD2XfnqwxKBnFh76ubVvKNOrcD1yOoeQOJip7-ss19-0BJcnDv7ao9mpxdRBjekXm9Ii6VrYxyrapPeEl4725FC6o8WpcteZP9T4=&c=-9hjXIwt9Y_rodm4duBFvq1AttxDVEN0iQLQHcQF4ytsJF-3w7XLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9O_NYy7sjBlZw2xqvIfFB6bB6cQin4wriSp7kVtNXm9spmfWCxivEwoQxr2n0i_BfCpGEwO-9N8HN4i9bolrw4v1GDvM6Cs0V1tRPbJzsCMsw0xs3-q2V75CWJygANnsmyEsNJ241tf6Bbco4X9Gnihnu7g3lNxVt7byj_gIrs=&c=-9hjXIwt9Y_rodm4duBFvq1AttxDVEN0iQLQHcQF4ytsJF-3w7XLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9O_NYy7sjBlZw2xqvIfFB6bB6cQin4wriSp7kVtNXm9spmfWCxivO4XNKx6mChzqYDzJk43RID_y93Cs9VHqpo3TC9LV6-MCsE59VkbvZl17Ow5MRV0P6Hm5xQAc0Q_oNoiYi51GK5T3VpSQFde1RaayoTWM3bWfhW-DxVG6dhDQqJZJr-gkg==&c=-9hjXIwt9Y_rodm4duBFvq1AttxDVEN0iQLQHcQF4


 

 

 

 

 

  

 

the rotary foundation annual fund 

an invitation 

 The season of year-end giving is upon us and there is work 

to do for the Rotary International Annual Fund.  It’s also a time 

when we celebrate, inspire, and learn about all the great things 

Rotary has achieved through successful philanthropic giving 

and service project implementation. 

 Worldwide Rotary has sent funds to Districts this year in 

the amount of $111 million supporting 494 District Grants and 

1260 Global Grants. Local and global projects all over the 

world are being implemented now, thanks to the contributions 

we made three years ago to the Annual Fund. 

 We can also celebrate that here at home, in District 5110, 

we have approved about $344,000 in local projects, leveraged 

by District Dedicated Funds (DDF) of $103,265 to improve lit-

eracy, education, food security, and renewable energy in our 

communities. This year more requests for local grants were 

made than could be filled by the available DDF. This is because 

our Annual Fund giving by Clubs hit a low three years ago. 

Even so, our District Clubs have shown that when matching 

funds are in hand, project dollars from outside Rotary are more 

willingly given to leverage funds in our local communities. Ro-

tary has a reputation for wise money management and responsi-

ble grant oversight. This translates into powerful credibility 

when approaching local community partners outside our Clubs. 

 As RI President Ian Riseley explains: “ To put it simply, a 

dollar given to The Rotary Foundation has a great deal more 

muscle than a dollar given to most charities. If you want to 

spend a dollar on Doing Good in the World, you can't do better 

than to spend it with the Foundation. That is not just me speak-

ing out of pride; it is verifiably true and is reflected in our rank-

ings by independent organizations.” 

 The end of the tax year is fast approaching. Remind mem-

bers that for those needing to take a “Required Minimum Distri-

bution” from their retirement accounts, they can do so by send-

ing the funds directly to the Annual Fund and avoid taxation. 

Taking the distribution in person and then sending the funds to 

Rotary would incur unnecessary taxes. 

 For members potentially realizing a tax liability due to a 

great income year, stock valuation gains, or the sale of property, 

now is the time to make a charitable donation to the Rotary 

Foundation Annual Fund. Depending on the size of the tax liabil-

ity there are many creative ways to donate stock, property, or 

outright gifts that avoid or offset taxes and also benefit the do-

nor. 

 For more information see Cliff Kuhlman.  You can also con-

tact the District Contact our Annual Fund Chair, Cindi O’Neil, 

Rotary Club of Bend, at coneil@solairehomebuilders.com. 

 

mailto:coneil@solairehomebuilders.com

